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A Few Snaps
for
June

"Listen; hero's a matter of Interest to you." Wo aro talking

of thoso nobby shirt waist wash suits. Have you seen them? So

correctly adaptod to ladles of tasto. and In fact

tho biggest lino of dependable bargains to bo found ranging In

prlcos

$2.50 to $7.50

The store that appreciates your trade. We give In return

good treatment and good merchandise.

WHITTINGHILL
MERCANTILE CO.

126-13- 0 COURT STREET

ery.

your home.
today.

86-1- Indiana Avenue.
Cmc.tiio, lu... Sept. 27, 1902.

I have, been a sufferer with almost every kind
of female troublo years, but as long as I
could got around and do my work I would not
try patent medicines a Iliad no faith in them.

Alout eiuht months ago I had to take to

btil.sulfcriiiK with prolapsus of the litems,
with bearing down pains and intenso pains
in the bad;. My aunt.who came to imrpe me

told moot AVine of Cardui and forabot- -

lie. I am indeed irUd that the did, that
lirit bottlo btjirliil moon the road to I ecov

In a few weeks 1 wan out of Km! and in thm- - month 1 was

Wine o Cardui brinpa certain relief to women sufferinc any symp-
tom of female weakness and perfectly rcpuliiU's the mentrunl (low. W jno
of Cardui stops bearing down pains by perin.inenlly relieving the irritation
which wtvikeni tho ligaments holduiff" the womb in place. Yon need not
suffer every month if vou take this mulicine. Tho periodica! discharge
will be painless and healthy witliout jntinual weakening drams. Wiuo
of Cardui will make your health ritfht and you may treat yourself privately
in own
druggist

for

my

for

"Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui from your

L?

Farmers wanting to raise htg mules should

breed to Big Ben.

W. W. HARRAH, Owner

BECK, THE PLUMBER
Lot him do tho work and you will bo satisfied. Ills work Is always

first-clas- s In ovory particular.
Always let us flguro with you on plumbing.

BECK, the Reliable Plumfee
Court Street, opposlto Hotol Bickers.

We Aluke New Roofs We Make Old Koofs New Again
This Is our uxcluslvo business and we kavo bad somotblng over

twelvo years experience at It. Wo ought to know what wo aro doing,
hadn't wo? Well, wo do know.

ELATERITE ROOFING Is rigidly guaranteed. It has a past of whlth
wo nro not ashamed. It will pay you to Investigate tho matter. Wo shall
bo pleased to quote prices and to answor questions.
Tie Elatcrite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon

He Do you bollovo that all men nro liars?
She I can hardly say. I haven't m et more than two or threo hundred m ni alnco 1 vo been In tho city.

EFFEMINATE KOREANS.

Jack London Describes People of the
"Hermit Kingdom."

Jack London, correspondent of tho
'Examiner in tho Orient, writing of
tho personal appearance and chara-

cteristics of tho Koreans, says:
Tho Korean has liner features, but

tho vital lack in his face Is strength.
Ho Is soft and effeminate when com-

pared with tho strong breedB, and
whatever strength has been his In
the past hns been worked out of him
by centuries of corrupt government.

Ho is certainly tho most inefficient
of human creatures, licking all Initi-

ative and achievement, and the only
thing In which ho shines Is tho car-
rying of burdens on his back. As a
draught animal nnd packhorso he is
a success.

i And yet, I am confident ay, will-

ing to lay odds that my own breed,
can beat him at ins own game; that
my own breed, from what I have
seen of It in tho West and North,
can outwalk him, outpack him, and
outwork him at coollo labor. In this
latter connection I may state that
threo coolies aro required to work
an ordinary shovel.

As ono may see In Seoul any day
'of the year, ono coollo steers tho
shovel by tho handle, and two other
coolies, sometimes three, furnish uie
motive power by means of ropes,
upon which they drag.

My two mapun and they struck
mo a little better liian tho average
required an hour to put the loads on
tho ponies, and then spent tho rest
of tho dny trying to keep tho loads
from falling off.

Tho simplest act requires half an
hour of chin-chi- n nnd chntter before
it can bo nerformed. and If left nlnnn
tho Korean would prefer giving a
day to the preliminary discussion.
About tho only way to break up this

Two,

discussion Is to vociferato "Os-saw!- "

which means hurry up, nnd to
threaten to pull his topknot or break
his head.

For tho Korean Is nothing It not n
coward, nnd his fear of bodily hurt
Is about equal to his Inaction. The
creation of any word in n languago
denotes need for that word. Tho
lack of quickness and tho need for
It has given tho Korean vocabulary
a score of words, nt least, among
which may bo montloned Pat-pe-

Ol-lu- Solk-koe- , Oll-ppl- t, Koop-hoo- ,

Nlng-kom- , lial-le- and Chnmkan.
And though i.ipling nas well said
that ono mustn't hustlo the East,
these aro tho first words tho white
man learns.

THE MIKADO'S AMERICANS.

Many Citizens of This Country Decor- -

ated by Japan.
t In pursuanco of his policy of warm
friendship toward America, tho Em-

peror Mutsuhlto of Japan has con-

ferred decorations upon sovcral Amer-
icans who hnvo rendered him servlco
or displayed particular Interost In
Japanese affairs.

I Durham Whlto Stovens, who was
'at ono time secretary of tho United
Statos legation nt Toklo, and is now
honorary counsellor of tho Japanese
legation at Washington, Is entitled to
woar tho third class of tho Order of
tho Rising Sun, tho second class of
the samo order, and tho second class
of tho Order of tho Sacred Treasure.

Itov. Merrlman Colbert Harris, who
was formerly ono of tho most dlstln- -

guished American missionaries In Jn- -

pan, and is now In charge of a Japan-es- o

mission at San Francisco, receiv-
ed tho fourth class of tho Order of
tho Sacred Trcasuro from tho mika-
do, who, nlthough himself a Shintolst,
greatly admired tho philanthropic
work of tho Christian missionary.

MR. LOOKIN BECOMES A CHAMPION.

I iowc, nAN'Toufetiouip'Yv - ;
NOT MArtE CTFS. Ar A V2X - '

Oadfr, ..X:

'

ji2 )'"

Prof. Ocorgo Trumbull, formerly n
professor at- - Yalo and now, perhaps,
tho most wldoly known of tho foreign
Instructors lu tho universities of Ja-
pan, hns tho third class of tho Order
of the Rising Sun. Tho snino decora-
tion was conferred upon tho Hon. Al-

fred J. Ostholmor, honorary Japanese
consul at Philadelphia, when bo vis-

ited Japan somo years ago.
Tho Fifth Ordor of tho Doublo

Light Rising Sun a much coveted
decoration, wns recently bestowed on
Air. Joseph Marshall Wado, n promi-
nent business man of Boston, who
has becomo well known In Japan by
his munificent patronago o'. Japanese
nrt.

Tallman & Co.
ask tho readers of this paper to tOHt
tho value of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Thoso persons who have used It nnd
who hnvo been cured by It, do not
hosltnto to recommend It to their
friends. Kodol digests what you cat,
cures Indigestion, dyspopsin and nil
somach troubles. Increases strength
by enabling tho somach and digestive
organs to contribute to tho blood all
of tho nutriment contained in tho
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is pleas-
ant and palntablo.

The Moon's Velocity.
Tho moon moves with n mean ve-

locity of 3500 feet per second a little
faster than tho highest speed yet
given to a cannon ball.

Try tho hot free lunch nt tho Mer-
chants' Cafo, 12 to 1 at noon; 4 to
6 p. m and at mldnlghL

if TJSsiJi- -

A RUNAWAY TEAM.
Is sure to do moro or less damage to
i carriage, but whether you noed re-
pairing from accident or ordinary
vear and tenr, bring your vehicles tc
beagle's. Wlillo our reputntlon Is
widespread for doing nil kinds of re-
wiring In tho boat manner nt lowest
irlccs, wo fool sure that thoro are
t few good peoplo who don't know
hat wo nro unexcelled In our line,
tnd wo want them to know us.

vo have tho Winona wngons nnd
Rex buggies, tho best produced In the
world. Call and seo our line of rigs

NEACLE BROS.,
tho Blacksmiths.

Stover Qasollne Engines, safe nnd
reliable.

REAL ESTATE
SOME GOOD PROPERTY TO OWN

$4,000 Elegant now nine-roo- house.
stono foundation; sower, bath, toi-
let, city water; two lots, eastern ex-
posure; corner. Ono of tho best

propositions In tho city.
J850 Corner lot with good, fivo-roo-

houso; eastorn oxposuro nnd con-
veniently located.
Threo quarter sections best wheat

and. All under cultivation; oxtons-v- o

Improvements, and lots of water.
This property can bo had for a little
ess than its market value.

A stock ranch of 5000 acres. Very
'aluablo improvements and an nbun-lanc- o

of water.
Another of 800 aeros. Somo smnllor

onos.
Cholco vacant city lots on which

vo will loan you money to build.

BOYD & TURNER
Successors to B. D. Doyd.

Insurance. Real Potato I mm
111 Court 8treet Pendleton
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Kodol Dyspqaa(
Your Dealer CuSiinlir.
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Sold by Tallman & Co.

SHERWI1U

WILLIAMS

PAINT
ONLY PLACE IN PENOttl

TON TO GET IT,

PAINTERS' MATERIALS Cfl

ALL KINDS.

E. J. MURPHY

Court St
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Palntlnc. us. Our lte j

complete.

ACADEMY BOARDS

STRETCHERS

IHIUSHES
ARTISTS' SAfLES

BLENDERS

SKY BRUSHES

PLAQUES
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